It is illegal for anyone to keep indigenous wildlife in Vermont eveR
temporarily without special permits. Permits arre not issued retrospectively.
S/hen finding wildlif:€ at ahome during an investigation ask if the individuat is a liceosd
Wildtife Rehabilitator and/or have a Scientific Collection Permil If yes, ask to see their
psrmitts) issuod from the Vermont Departnent of Fish and lVildlife.

A Wildlife Rchbilitation Permit and a Scieirtific Collcction Permit will have the
foilowing information

l.

Permitt*:

2. Principal Officer:
Expires:
3. Effective Date:
4. Authoriaed Spaies:
5. Location urLere authorized aptivity may be cotducted:
6- Coditions qrd Authoriations:
7. Reeortfuig Requirements:
8. Issud By:
Starting iaz0.{.l the Vermont Oeearmeil of Fish and V/ildlife has reissud aew Wildlife
Rehabilit*iou Pccmis. Permits are updated yearly.
Chpchto be surs tbs,Pqmit is curmt

Minimgm Stagdards for Wildli& Rehabitfiarios, uninen by Interrational Wildlife
Rehabfitation Counsit ardNational Wildlife Rehabilitators Associatiou, is afonced by
the Vermont Ueeament of Fish and Wildlife for liceusd wildlife rehabiliabrs.
A copy of lrlioimum Staudards can be ob,tained Aom tk following:
Stmdards.
miscellaneous to view the

All Vermont licensod Wildlife Rehabilitators
the Minimurr Sunditids.

Whfi findirg illegal wildlife

Minimua Standards.
are to

uphld

the requiremetrs writtcn in

at a home &rring an investigation:

horud"
orthc local Game Warden-

Rsceiving Wildlife calls and lVtrat to do
ltrhat to do u,hen receiving callo tom thc ge,lreral public statiog that thsy havc found a
wild aoimal in nsd of assistant"
!. Rsf€r the calls to ar qpprcpriat€ Wildlife Rehabilitator (see listing below).
2. Inform the caller D-p NOT handle tbp +nirnal cspwially, if it iB a Rabies Ycaor

3.
4,
5.
6.

Spocies.
Plape th€ animal in a cardboard box with air holes and place the box ia a guict
mrm arpa.
Iaform the caller pO NOT FEED the nnimal.
Inforrr gqllertbt the wild animal is under sress. Do not handle tbe animal or
allow children to play rdth.
E rplain to paller that you can inform them of wildlifc rebilitators to call but they
may
to call scrreral phone numbers. S/hen offceing tkln phore numbers
plearg
them ss!/€ral people from -\e list that work with the spceies S6t the
finder is calling about

nd
o&

Rsbies Vector Species (RVS)
The follorying are Rabics Yestor S ies (RVS)in Vermont:

F

Raceoong

>

Bsrs

- all bats that are handled or ia a,room with a Bl€oping human lrosd tD bB
pu&tmizd snd tsstpd for rsbire prc state law.

WhEnco,.Iqinginto contast orreeeivigg acall withaRVS contast

1flm-#RABIES.

tb

RgDicqHotlinre at

Do not handle the aqimal. If ttre Rabies hotline is closed c+!l tbe tocat gamc wardeir.
To find out the local game rrarden call the Vermont Depaffi€mt of Fis[ md S/ildlife m.

8A2-?$A727.

Whet is lVildtife Rehabilitetion?
$/ildtife rehabititation is the process of providing aid to injured, orphanod, .lisplaced or
distressed wild animals in zuch a uxay that they may nrrvive urhen releasod to their ndive

habitaB. Tk speotrun of activitics fflng*s &,om ilkect sarB of ry,,ildlifc to arranging
suitablc release sites;'ff/ildlife Sehabililq oa also inyolves anticipating qsdklphg to
prevmtprcblqns with rrdldlifo as fiEll as humancly resolving hr.man wildifc conflicts.
Tlitdtife rehabilitd.on is prt science, part e&rcation, part 11roblem solying and part c,arre-

pring.

The prasticc of rvildlife rehabilitsfion is restricted to iadividuals urlro have the appmop,riarc
state and federat licenses to do so. Thp following is a descripion of the various tic€nses
required.

Vermont StatB lVildltfc Rehabilitation Permit Required f,or oara sf att vyilfl mammals,
reptiles,and bfuds in Yemnsnt. There arie no clreptions in Yermont law regardiqg

possessiotr ofwildlife.
and pigeons.

All wildlife

are protected including English sparorrs, starlings

Yermont State Game Animel Rehabilitation Permit Rquired for care of all deer, moose,
bear and turkey. However, Yermont Fish and Wildlife officials haverthe authrity to
grant any rehabilitator permission to provide cere to a game animal on a case by ciue
basis.

For more information regarding wildlife rehabilitation contact:

Witd [n Vemont, Inc.
P. O. Box 163
Underhill, Centen YT 05490
802-8W-lW7
National Wildlifc Rehabili' ntion Assosiation
2625 Cleanratm RoaA Suite I l0
St. Ctou4 MN 56301
32G23A-9920

Email: N$/RA@nwrawildlife.ors
www.nwrawildlife.org
lnternational Wildlifc Rehabilitation Council
8080 Capurcll Drive Suitc 240
Oaklan4 CA 94621
510-383-9090
Fa:r

5l&3t3-909,f

officc @iwrc-online.org wwwiqtrc-online.org

Who are Wildlife Rehabilitxors?
tfrfililifo Rshsbilitstors arc individuals in the eommrmity that volunte€r their time, money
and resources to help wildlife in nd. Most wildlife rebabilitators in Vermont perform
this service from where they livc.
When refening the general public to a wildlife rehnbilitator be sure that" that rehabilitator
works with thc spccies that is in qrestion
For a cunent listing of licenscd rehabilitators, contact the Vernrout Fish and tVildlife
Department at 8A2-241 -3727 .

